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snowy ii«|i, made her 
hi* In the moonlight, and the 

her red llpe made her «till more
XXdtt/*^V“ “I

“I grew ««ary el dancing, and the mode ! 
hesyi.»cbe"-»bs eaWL- Indolently; 
antodyouLNonle; to T Hole away 
m all, and earn* eut here to find 
■re yen walking by the seal Then
tb.walk with yw." j

"Bbe :lm like a spirit—a white, pure 
•eul" Gerald Aought even wUhNonl.1. 
hand on hh am, an they walked along

: V He h very handiome, and—not1 poor.
Neale win lew her lever 1 am a|nld,n 1 
hunt throughf the gold-orewned .head.
ddf awastor Thurtto wdsrton™o f AnTw! 

her vslofi arose In a low, tehder ballet 
Which soaroslv took» the alien os, bat to 
Whlok bath Nanie and Gerald,listened as 
e houndihy a epéIL I» was a song sung by
tofion when far from thwiaa&------

Whe pn te’l.tha desolation that swept

*o eu stock: ... , j
beautiful Usas which, when they lie dead EVFttVTMIHfi MFW
hi our ijght, item to bear So their grave» I Lf till I V\llliA litlfe
as oereiuente, thu warmth ol dur heurte and • ----------
thî»!î^2l!W,#l?!rTmto,u v ea Retail et Wholesale Price*.

„£ l JJ» eU erdere

lover. And, after long beers ef sgoer. . , s.ms A n

aS 'SJnSfetiî R. H. LEAR,
ÜS5.‘iSîarîtiAKï; I n a it Richmond st. w.
them—to Gerald. ' ” I ■ ■■ 1 ' ' ' .

He was out drivtaw with IridiJ.whan I—* 'h- ric
Mr. Blake arrived, and found Node ready, 
nay anxious, to leave the seaside. She 
had said geod-hy «a her aunt and a few 
others, and was going down the hall 
arrayed In traveling firent, when th« light 
phaeton la which Gerald and' Leah had 
gene driving span fVer the sand and paused 
at the veranda. Mr. Blake, when he saw 
how pale Us child became as they went on 
and met the two, who were new crossing 
the veranda, understood all. But we gave 
hie hand to Gerald, and iwBt his kindly 
head to Leah, 1er all that, ...

“You did not tell me you 
Gerald said to Nonie. She 
little. —' j . ,

“It would not have interee,ed>onl she 
said quietly. JBen, with an Jt®Hrtb_“T»>eve 
h a letter lor. yen, which you need not

""“t W J GUY-••Why are yon,going?" Leah put In, in f f m mm I l
her slow toner, not liking this low oonrer- I pr ft
cation, which she could not hear. Her XThA V ill a lit IX.
cousin turned toward her with » new dig- amt work. Lowest prices, j Always ready 
nltv on her young face. Estimates furnished.

“I told you!was dreaming,” sSei said, | gyg QUERN HTRBKT WEST.
“and you kindly waked' ma I-have learned 1 ■■ ==:: ~

55S»«r«3fS JAMES FINN, ALE AND PORTED,
plumber, caseitter, etc., ■■

a pair of Indolent bine eyee upon him, read- 1 All work personally superintended. »
°him'ss 1501 QUEEN STREET WEST.

hb face finshed.and hb hand trembled.
That Very night he bffared her hb heart 

and hand, and while the Waters tolled 
over the Bands to their feet, -and. the stare 
shone tranquilly above him—she rejected 
him | Her reasons ? A new arrival at the 
hotel, reputed to be tin owner of millions, 
and the (act that he was (sag becoming a 
hereto her, with ell hie infatuated devotion.

“And it was for thb,” be told himself 
bitterly, thinking of Nonie’a letter, and 
Nonb herself, whose live he. had not cher- ' 
bhad; and," as he watched the unbroken 
calm of the laee before hies, with all It» 
wondrone beauty, he oeuld have found It in 
hb heart to curse the hour in which he its
** But he led her In to where her mother 

waited» bent hb handsome head, and left | 
her—forever. Bor the morning found him 
flUron kb way to Nonb. 1

Did ahe forgive him I Yes, at once; hot z
she would not renew the engegement; in _ f-
foot, it was a year later that ahe did So, ,
and then Leah was far away, over the lOytamms IIIIV* gng town, reigning in the salons of Paris, the U || | ,ll/A | 1, D
wlie of a millionaire, who has einoe found nil I Vf Ml Lgl
how worthless a creature hb money bqpi • Ml ■ »■ ■■ »
pnrohasndJtim^asjriM*’* companion.

•Blaine And China
—Quinine b the popular remedy for chill | 

fever, but it dess net always core. Enquire 
Pelton, Of Grass Lske, Miokigsn. took in 
all 600 grains of quinine for ohrento chills 
and malarial fever. After that and various 
other remedies bad failed, five bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters eored him. 246

« ! «i% 1%
"Is it vary handsome, Neele?'* C 
The votes was languid, tounhsAmitl 

slight, a very slight eoolety drswl  ̂bul 
was cultured and sweet*» 
mnsio; besides I jest n»Wp 
onto fees of the speaker—a let 

think Of the trail, wa*4t 
so white aadso htoUtibf. 

pastisal dream; a fa os wfthffitrihli 
tips, of vivid orimaon and eyes as 
an Italian iffa when t&o bit* ti the 
deepened en its placid brtaat, eyee 
driven one man to madnsof * 
death, and kept their instr 
eyee that now Amid a touched 
the flush her words hafr brought to the 
eheek of the girl beside her/ _

“Youstill blush, ohlld." The. red ;lips 
little so they asked the eajond 

question. f^MtUly you art not oSmmtttiag 
the folly of falling la love with M*e youth, 
who has bean year father's pupil, and Who 
la coming here te-ftight ?”

Nonb Blake looked op with starUsd eyes, 
and her cheeks grew rosier. She was a 
pretty, brown-eyed, brown-heired tfrl, 
scarcely a year younger than her oompafdon, 
but with ail worldly knowledge atill to 
come to her; a. dictant con tin of beautiful 
Leah Holmes, 
well-paid elergymaa I 
village; she had been 
fashionable eestode for the 
party to which Leah beloaged. j. Save thb, 
she had seen little of the world ibeytmd the 
little village where her heme nestled under 
the shadow of the ancient churoh, end the 
villager» loved her as their .minister's 
daughter. Mr. Blake sometimes took u 
pupil, and three years before hr had pre
pared e young man named Gerald Alton for 
hb last college course, and ft wan Gerald 
Alton who wenlS arrive et the hotel that 
eight,

“Pieeee dfrnot folk in that !W»y to me, 
Leah," Nonb said, pleadingly. "Gerald

writes
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Thin Hair, Gray Hair, Dandrntt etc. If the

hair and restore the color at gray and faded 
hair. As an eradlcator of dandruff It cannot be 
equalled. For sale everywhere. Ask your 
drqgglat foe H»ir.Magic and take noue other.
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Medical ad Surgical
father weq*n net lew 
in * remote country 

sent by him to thb 
to the

MENj^süËrer en4 Maltster, ,.s

mQUEEN ST. EAST, TORtifTO. iNsairuTH,
lO.lOOBNBSlWSaT.IOBOÜTfr
50 COLLEGE PLACÉ! CHICAGO, UL

.
246 Defomedand Rupturedong Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer
iU^cMattmtlORR ti directed

to my • riiiinfci um ,,.|
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted tor parity 
Md fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ink Mr the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
In» HIT lahel on It.
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CHAS. CLUTHBjll'Ci
118 KING ST. WF ST, TORONTO. «

Treat and cure cbrqnto Ugsm raj*» ■
end Heart re- > 
ibVwho gives

PRAOTIQAL PLUMBER,
889 QUKBN fflDf

TELEPHONE 1006.
-.9

88 a8West. t

JOHN SIM,*:
t"

é-
PLUMBER, 

lo. 21 Richmond Street last.
Corner Victoria Street •

honestly glad to see. hint, 
that he haa chosen, thb plane beoai 
knew I was to be here all summer.".

“And friends do that If the beauty raid 
languidly. “Yetr ure u very taueeeut pnm,

________ i une u gentleman, en Drava, so
noble 1 I «m so gl»d he b coming, for I 
want y out» see him."

The bine eyee turned an (patent on the 
speaker, and a shade el ironical amusement 
tu fai thni»   -^e,... •  t—r 4 ■ ,

“If she mean» that, what a Utile fool ahe 
b 1” went threngh her brain under that 
shining wealth of golden braids. : _

•• Let me understand it all, Nenie, ehe 
said aloud. “ Are yoe looking for a friend 
only to-night, or b thb Gerald Alton any
thing more to JoaT

The pretty, gtrlUh faoe grew gnddtmly 
hot and nnoomf or table under those “ bine, 
bine eyee,” and Nonb stooped forward until 
ft was hidden to her hands.

“Don't ask me to pat my dream in 
ehe laid slowly; “it b vera sweet 

to me, and yet may be folly—the wildest of
^inn^Atond ftaU.'* The lids foU lan

guidly over tbs’fltrirei-Hke syes, and lashes 
that were Uke gold ley tightly on the btou- 
tifuL coloriais cheeks. “I quite under- 
stand, Nonie." To horeelf ehe laid oynl- 
eally:

« He has panght her 
espeete a liver."

e # e
Gerald Alton did not arrive in time to 

dine with the other gaeete at the betel, but 
he waa to time for the hop, which was st its 
tight when he went down from hb room, 
meeting n couple of'hh old acquaintance, in 
the corridor and joining them as they- Wen* 
toward the greet perform froî1in7*‘oh 
•trains of music Ware floating out till they 
mingled with the low lullaby snug by the 
sea below, where it softly laved the sands.

‘•Let ns have a look around ui before we 
go fertiier,” young Munion said, detaining 
Gerald just after they had creased the 
threshold. "I know everybody here and 
can get yon introductions in eny quarts* 
you may desire. Of coûtée you’ll want to 
be presented to Mbs Holmes; they all do, 
once they have seen -her—bells, yon know, 
end beauty. Know her ?" j

“No," Gerald smiled indnlgeiitly at "the 
lbping exquisite; “Tm not sure I will 
trouble you, however; I am looking for a 
friend who h here. Ah," ae he caught sight 
of Nonie Blake totting quietly with her auht 
far down the room, ti see her. Will see 
you after » time^Maosoo," and he made hb 
way to the mtobter'» daughter, who was 
even then wondering why he did pot come.

He was beside her before she knew of hb 
preeenoe, and a red wave, which ahe oenld 
not 4a|p beck, flowed_gYM_hef-ytH»g laee 
as hhrôoketoher.

••Yon have not forgotten met" he qpee- 
tioned, holding the hand ehe had given him, 
and the girl grow toightly pale, remember
ing boW impoeeible ft would be for her ever 
to forget him, wondering if « time weald 
come when ehe would pray passionately for 
forge: fulness of Mm, and of her tend”, 
eirlbh dream, which had been cherished by 

4her he fondly for the past three years.
.« puis wrote me yon were coming, she 

f eeld, sltoply; and than she presented hint to 
her aunt, Mrs. Holmes; then he was leading 
her a wav. and presently they were elroling 
about among the dancers, keeping time to 
the mqeio, wbteh wss bo soft ado iwwt 
there by the ocean; then he bad.Seond her a 
wrap—white and soft, and very becoming 
te the girlish face about which it was 
gathered, and they went oak to 
light, the ealm of the sleeping world, to 
walk together on the sands, where many 
figures were promenading, as though -the 

6 fc of the waters wooed them from the

leaving,”ware “ 
smiled a. very *atohe

sss
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Deformities and OMo Diseases.
.rHEATIHG "...

-BOILER-
Iwarded Honors

ting For {tor. Arthur A Bathurst Sts.
46e B. H. SCOTT, it Toronto,

VARI009B VEINS e fTectu- 
tually cured by a new and 
successful method of treat-
r^^Mb'andTu

forms —CURED WITHOUT
“^vSucoCKLEsuooniifuiiy 

treated without the nie of ap-
,J&8 pBBn-TTT-In.
, dneed by early Indiscretions 

and excesses, etc., thoroughly 
and permanently cured.

RUPTURE—flee samples of 
mv appu 

NEHV|ÈB^2St2|T
_______k Apparatus for spinal carva- __

i^ng tnre, Mp joint disease, bow For Factories, Warch
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me mtaeie or me Ten. " I Wherever KihlMtcfl. anj Provisions, Etc.
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»iPRIVATE DWELLINGS, „ , &.®1 Z,

oTw.'.™ PUBLIC DWELLINCS, % SÎ
cneen houses. I

SEND FOR GIKCCLABS AND J. M. PEABBU, 
‘tator.’w«ro»wt^L0-a'y I TKSTllleNIALB. m\ (HSPBiSING CHEMIST,

^,,“Lk ,ct.V&;iX. 1E. 8b 0. Chimey Cc. i corhebca^ awh-bleekeb.
ye’re fairly makin’ auld maids o’ them,

__An aching ssniation 'midway down the
hack and at the right of# the spinal column 
indicates a deranged condition of the liver 
which cun be rectified by |be use of that 
great specific, Warner’» sale sure,

... 80c

1Bte

(3 brand*) 16c, 18o

Be. bv-pott
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,eerfnlly refunded. r
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Hotel*. Besldence*. Agylaro*.,j

\vjill sell 
uy at the Proscriptions Carefully Dierrovboirgo. Bend for Circular. ,

Office—Its KING 8T., e*. Jarria Toroato■à.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.AWNINGS,ES. KUIIS®
XRIEM«K CO.. Bnflelo. N. Y.

j. Yomsra; '
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

Per Cord, 
.at <4.50 
.at $5.00 
.at $3.00 
.at $4.00 
.at $3.00

Flags, Tarpaulins,The r»sy «en Finished Bins.
- Prom tta New Tork Sun. ,

David Glass, of 286 East Broadway, was ^priCtt* and Samples Of Goods on 
before Justice Duffy yeetorday, charged by application 6» the Celebrated 
hb brother David with insanity. David I Q0ifl Jtedtil Tent Manufacturers. 
tod a volume at Burdette’s writings in hb ______ — 136,

S IHAneHAL MANFCrCO

rj. 347 ronge Street.
telephone era.

COWUHC’3 GREAT ENGLISH
BLOW», FIIBlFVIh» an»¥ 136

Pills,sllpd
P the Heart. Eruptions of the Skin, 
x Pimolw OB tbe Face, Bilious 
1 Complaints and for Dropsical
r ^^XnrStldusSris from Canada

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
roWLlNtt^mnneAL ANSON, IsOWBST PRXOE8.

106 Kin* street west, Toronto.
Price. B Cents.

TIOJf. <n ni.# nifiieii
wtreets, W.H. STONE,roue

dancers. .
“I was at year heme, as yon have

learned from yw father, Nonie;—let me _Q, A b_ ScovUI, of Cieotonati, say.: |
call you eo to-night, at lewt. Did tit. __„ „oI ^ all the early stages of
Blake toll yon what my errand was r oo in plat» ta, I believe Allen’s'Long

when yon were with us; ft b so kind ol yon «•» oawe--------!_------------ --------------
„„„—har ” Maklie » Loan.
“ W ym. think I was lifedy to fergetî « JPtosfto **11 Street Yewa

He was fend me, yon say, my little The agent of a plate glaea inauranoe 
friend. 1 was v«nr fond oi somebody else ^ u e Western oily reoelved q. toll a 
in tfow, days; in feet, my fondnean for my few d ago from « tough-looking atrang- 
tutor's daughter rather interfered with my didn’t waste any time asking for
studies, and made me otton app^r very «. d’“„,. 9
stupid, end I remember tout. Nonb, »» .. W»U. thb b eheek and no mbtnka I”

œœœg •1s-,n.,pSh. ».

in return for my grf»‘ >o»^ “Ï bvown-eyed at ft. Ton «mt J

honesty make ft loving, too, Ü you ton, ^ud-hau'd .Mi ^Tol.thm^d .aid

N8h,:,wM thrillbg from h.adtofeet; ha, hW* b°-

dream had become a dazsllug, blinding re- him by mail. ___________
ality; the jey upon her wpa almeto pale in Another Tfotetr at «etfoabnra.
its" intensity. .a, , . . —Gktttsbueu), Pa., Nov. 20, 1885.—Two

“N?fD> dSSt I*“ **» 1 be«"« » «"A™"1 f»”»1 Uj
!°JJd ft when^F» parted. Sorely yon Wends thought; Ï was far gone with con
cave not changed, dear? Surely yon have sumption. Igra» wore» under the treat- 
known that l wôdrid oome for yen fove lu meut el p^yaioiana, and at lae,raeofoed to 
the first hour of my atoobto frwdeml try Warner's sate np It 1W wtok» I
Nonie, what 6 Itr” ’ ,l . w“ ’S'J “W

“I hoped—I knew," ehe arid whbnering- was ablete assume myjtontohold duties. At 
V. " Oh, here b L»èh.” »h the latt* osme thb writing, perfectly welWl believe 
m with them where thsv had paused, just Warmer s safe: curs Will Sure $9-100 of ,11alh.wrLtth.h"L^to?..srf’

Leah waa alone. Her bead and eheuldeti people of lie merit».—-Mbs, B. J. Wolf, 
md arms wars oersted. »Tbh grid ef Aer wife of Rav. Theodore Wolf, LL.D., editor 
tair, the whitsnesevf her foe», tits egftlLuftora* Qitarferiy.

TTTTTI a*e. 19 MKC MtWI Yfifif.west.
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The Undertaker, I
13$

Excelsior Mauntocturlng and 
Refining Works,

a and « PEARL ST. TORONm
ritw DEWAX, METALLURGISTIS louas is1? strut.

NineDoom North*”' ri Queen Street,
' I

m >'rt.PA
TMiBPOONB NO. 983.

gO King street west,, c 
Mango Street,

Do.

V»- Jto 1 F.r^htstil : * 
J tdt fill îwd°rrH)ES,

Do.
Brindstones ! V) ««> ret t769

336 Queen Street west.
1)0. and Tabu : Cor. Esplanade and Princes* Sts.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
IIHIHH1 Six Inches to aft ■ (S,

irlcee. 246 Do. it> nearDO,ro: bnai- NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
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Works, MO and 
it, Toronto. 361
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It is Best Sawed Ends Boeeh and Maple Wood.

First-class Pine and Dry Slab*.
Also Bag, Grain, Potatoes, « 
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